
USEFUL. AND SUGGESTIVE.
Grubs in the Skin of Cattle.

A correspondent of the Counfry Gemloman
says: I would say to E. R. that the common
ged-fly (OW/Its beds) is a severe torment to

all kinds of cattier especially in the wooded
or timber districts. , On our western prairies
we are troubled to some extent, but in the
opening the cattle suffer much from these
.plagues. Mr. G. E. B. is wrong; the (717,, irit8
bone does not, as does the CE.9trus eqw, de-
posits its ova 01, eggs on the hair; it punc-
,tmes the skin of the animal, end therein de-
posits eggs, which, if unmolested, remain
until the following spring, when the full
grown maggot must for his own safety seek
a fresh home, or like the fetus past the
proper time of parturition; die. • Now for
My remedy. All persons at all acquainted
with stock will notice that the bot-fly looks,
as a rule, only for suitable parts in-the front,
or parts within fetich of the mouth. Why?
Simply from instinct, for the bet can only
be propagated by being taken into 'the stom-
ach of the horse, AVliert- it . temains, as 'the
cattle maggot does in the skin, until fresh
quarters are necessary, as alonger residence
in the stomach is death. Horses, like cattle.;
suffer more in the timber than -in the open
country, and are little troubled when kept
in the stable andwelt andearefully groomed,
for whatever ofthe eggs may be adhering to
the hairs of such a horse :may: be removed
by rubbing and easily by the edge of a knife.
This is-the only remedy for hots, for once
in the stomach, there they-remain until they
are ready for a newlife!. None but the quack
attempts their removal; no medicine, not of
sufficient strength to kill several horses,
would dislodge them from the coating of the
SLOIMICiI or in anywise seriously interfere
with them. The milk and molasses and
puck nonsense as I. have seen recommended
in the papers, is ridiculous.

There is a much better elianee to destroy
these pests when in thd skin, and a. much
easier way to prevent them getting there.---,
The same most wonderful instinct guides
the gad-fly of the bovine; they seem as
though they knew of the rough' tongue he
possesses, with which, if within his reach,
he would lick off the deposited egg, and so
they selectisuch parts as are out of the reach
of the tontie; and where'do we most—nay,

n them? Altionly—fin the .bitelt- iiitti. be:cchind the s toulders. What then -are lye -fo
do? IVII3, examine on every opportnnity
these parts and destroy the embryo maggot,
which is easily done by touching caeli in
turn with a strong solution of carbolielacid.
Better still is the following: sublimatd sul-phur] for..,and-PulverizedCharcoal ioz.4
given occasionally as a dose, will e tirely
prevent the tggs from hatching; feud ,4I
hatched, if the system be impregnated icy
sulphur, they ul/•ffie—the cattle being, if
proper cat' , be taken of them, benditted by
the remedy and by no means injured. Irt
this ram hacka-by Gunther, Simorels, G.
11. Dadd and others.

Change of Seed
It has long been the practice of some of

our farmers in the- lliaclle States to occa-
sionally procure seed potatoes and grains
from more northerly localities. Oats and
potatoes in particular appear to be n'ioreperfectly developed in a cold climate than
in a warm one, and they retain in a Inca's-
are their inherent rigor for a year m two
after removal to a less congenial 'soil and
climate. Hence the importance of a fre.
quent change of seed.

We are not prepared WIassert that the ap-
parent deterioration could not in la measure
be prevented by proper culture, but the well-
t;nown fact that a change does take plate is
sufficient to show that a new intortation of
seed is occasionally needed. Many ot' the
formers in this vicinity have proved by years
of experience-that it pays them handsOtnely
to buy their seed potatoes annually in more
northern markets, even if they have to sell
those raised by themselves at a much less
price, as the increase in yield and quality of
the product of northern seed more than
Counterbalances the extra cost. In growing
sweet potatOes we are compelled to take the
reverse course, and pfocure tubersfor plant-
ing from the South.

The same principle should be applied to
e. my other vegetables, cereals and fruits,
ei.eLially to the annuals and biennials.—
Melon seed from the South will usually pro.
duce earlier fruit, and often of, larger and
better' quality, than that raised at the North.
There is also a difference in tie climate on
the same parallehi of latitud,,-), and an ex-
Change of seed between th 3 Eastern and
Western States would be beneficial to both
sections There i 4 far less of this inter-
ehanne of products, of the soil than thereshould be in these days of rapid transit and
cheap transportation. We are very certain
that if our horticulturists and agriculturists
would study more closely the climatic effect
upon vegetation, they could turn the knowl-
edge obtained to valuable account, not only
to themselves:, but to' seience.—New York

Care of Horses at Nioht
Few men who handle horses- give proper

attention to the legs and feet. i Especially is
this the case on farms. Much time is spent
of a morning in rubbing, brushing and
smoothing the hair on the sides an hips,
tint at no time are the feet examinpd and
properly cared for. Now, be it known, that
the feet of a horse require more care than
the body They need ten times as much,
for in one respect they are almost the entire
horse, All the grooming that can be donewon't avail anything if the horse is forced to
stand where his feet will ho filthy. In' this
tat.e the feet will become disordered, and thelees will get badly out of fix; and with had
feet and bad legs, there is not much, left of
the horse tit for anything. Stable prisons

.generally severe on the feet and, leg of
h. i,es; and unless.these prisons can a Ord

.; t y room, where a horse can walk aro nd,
o .lout n, or roll over, they are not ha f so

he dilly to the horse as the pastum arid
should by avoided by All good bootie s in
the country -,—/Vorth Britt;s4.l4t7i6lo:

For the Household.
ItAscaElouus -=These can be preserved

lor we cream or cakes or tarts, without
ladling. They 5110111(1 be picked when the
fruit Vi dry, and put at once- into a deep141w) orpan and bruised gently. Mix with an
equal weight of best " sifted" sugar, and put
immediately into NV idbliecked bottles; cork
these firmly Without delay, and tie bladders

liiover the tops Keep in a cool•place or the
fruit will fen at. This mixture should be
stirred softl , and only just sufficient toblend the sugar and.the fruit. The bottles
must be perfectly dry and the ladt'lers, af-
ter having been cleaned in th usual way,
and allowed to become nearly dry, shouldbe moistened with a little whisky or alcohol
on the side next the cork. I have thus suc-
cessfully put up rassberries for future use.

WAsunco FLAlnatr,.-- ,Many persons buy
flannel partly cotton to avoid the shrinkage
iu wa,hing which is supposed to be inevita-
-I,le We have in the house all wool Shaker
tlantwl which has been washed every other
N‘eek fur two years, and although nearly
worn ont, the shrinkage is scarcely percep-
tibitl The secret of washing- lies in two
part First, the soap used must con-
tain in iosin, na this hardens the fibres of
the wool. Flannel soap, so-called, is man-ufactured by our leading soap boilers, and
differs from otly:r laundry soaps chiefly incontaining no rosin. Second, no water be-
lowJO or 112degrees Fahrenheit ever comes
in contact with the flannel. Our white flan-nels take precedence over all the rest of the
washing. We fill the Doty washer with soap
suds, pass the flannels through it, wring
them out, scald in blue water, wring again
and hang out immediately, then go on with
the rest of the washing. Blankets are washed
in this way as easily as sheets, and feel as
soft and look as nice almost as when they
came from the store. If ono has no washer,with a wringer and poundingbarrel, blank-
ets and flannels need never come in contactwith any but boiling water.—Tribune.

To restore the original appearanceto.whiteflannel whichhas turned yellowish by lying
for a long time or by wear, soak for an hourin a weak solution of bisulphate of soda,then add a little dilute muriatic" acid, stirwell and cover the vessel for twenty min-utes After this, take the flannel out, rinsein plenty of soft water and dry in the sun.The flannel will be purely white.

CLEANTICGAitE.—An experienced
housekeeper says the best thing for cleaning
tinware is commeti soda. She gives the fol-lowing directions: Dampen a cloth and -dip
in soda and rub the ware briskly, after whichwipe dry. Any blackened ware can thus bemade to look as good as new.

The very best way to clean a stained steelknife is to cut a solid potato in two, diponeof the pieces in brick dust (such as is usually,used for knife cleaning,) and rub the knife-blade well with it.

Stirring the soil frequently with an ironrake, about all garden crops, cannot be toostrongly urged. Let it bo done' frequentlyand well. Two thorough stirrings are asgood as one rain, and when the rain comesthe soil is in the best possible condition toreceive it.

A BURLESQUE OF NW& BROWNING.
[ln "Fly-Leaces." acollliste,cif Irefseai. s' 8. Qal-

vericy, soon to be plibilabeS,Alieretrlll (be row:Atli°
following "Ballad," which is lose nurjeste to the rime

Ff Mrs. Brownirig. The best English critics tell nil
kat no such amusing parodies have appeared since
hp "Beiccted'Addresaes.l

.

: BALLAD.
The mild wife sat at her ivieddoor. ' -

(Butterand eggs and a pound ofcheese)
. A thing she had frequently done before;

And her spectacles lay ou her sproneitknees.

fill -top'I i I lif 4 1 iThe piper he pipedon the 4 ill-top high. i , ~ :4, ,
(Butter and eggsand a wind of tbeelie)i f 1 i -:

'Till the cow said "I die,' aticithisVOsciaalcidlWhy '?'

And the dog'l said nothing; butsearched for fleas:

The fanner he strode through the square farm-yard.
(Cutter and eggs and a pound of cheese)

Iltslast brewof ale was a trills laid--
The connection of which with the plot onesecs.

The farmer's daughter hath frank blue eyes;
(Butter and eggs and a •porrod of cheese)

The heal i, the rcoks cawv, in, the,WindY
As she lilts at her Italie Shells her peas

The tanner',' daughter path red ripe Bpi
Itatterscal eggs and a pOtiltd of cheese)
you try to approach her, away atm eklya
Over tables and ifbaud with apparellt ease

The farmer's daughter bath snit brown haft ;

(Butter and eggs and a poutul uf cliciart
And I'mrt with a 'ballad. I can't say witurri t...

t

Which wholly couststa 4f line.; like, ttule." 't

, PART 11. .
.

.

tike sat with herLauds 'ueath hee'cli.invlect cheeks.
(Butter and eggsand a poundof cheese,

'Aud tipalta not a word. While a lady speaka
There tallow., but she didn't even sueezo., . ..

fiho eat;:with her hauds 'uratti Ler critesolt cheeks
(Butterand eggs and a pound of cheese)

Slid gave up wending herfather's breeks,
• Mid let the cat roll m herbest chemise.

She sat, with herhands 'neathher burning cheel:s.
(Sutter and eggs and a pound ofchecae)

And gazed at,tho piper 1"4-r ttorteefi Wi.513131;

. Melt she 11)110Wed 11411 5n4teat I,bt nitaty leas:

tier sheep followed her, as their tails didthem
(Sutter and eggs and a pound of cheese)

And this song is considered a per gem
Awl as to the uleauti.g, it's what yon

POLITICAL" NOTES.
We are fonthe man that \\haled', against

the man that bailed, Jefferson Davis.
There is said to. be not a single Greeley,

Deligegat in Vermilion county, Indiana.
the Maiii OfeeTekliknOMinate'd at Baltimore, Maryland will

go for Grant.
As an "organ" the Tribune is nut much of

a success. It plays only one time, and that
is always pitched on, G flat.

"Admiral" Raphael Semmes supports
Greeley. Itwill be pretty safe for patriots
to vote against the man he wishes elected.'

Mr..John 11. Gilmer, a leading Democrat
ofVirginia, declares that if Greeley should
be nominated at Baltimore, he *ill vote for
Grant and 'Wilson.

Beauregard, Bragg, Hood, D. H. Hill, Gor-
don, and Mahone, all of rebel notoriety,
come forward to announce that the Greeley
ticket is satisfactory to them.

The ,Poughkeepsie Eagle says that theclaim of the Tribtlne that State Senator
Palmer supports Greeley is false, "as most
of the Trillunes political intelligence is,"

The Kentucky ,S`tott...onaa says: .Ir. Clay
says Greeley has done wonders for the Re-
publican cause. But of what value isa cow
that gives a pail of milk, and thou.
over

The Greeley Democrats of I,he fiftbiDlS-trict of Maine have nominatedlor Congress
an editor, whose office waskno4-ed- into pi
by the indignant citizens of Bangor, during
the rebellion, for Lis incessant disloyal utter-
ances.

Judge Stallo says that "in my judgement
the work of reform in • this country, to be
successful, must have a reasonable begin-
ning. Ido not believe itwill come of fraud
and duplicity." This is why he •will .not
support Greeley as a reform candidate.

A North Carolina Greeleyite, presiding
over. a county Convention the other day, ex-
pressed the opinion that "treason is the
crime of a gentleman after all." And then
he went on to speak about the "gentility"
and the "moral dignity" of the Southern
traitors.

The following is from the Watkins Ex-
press: "0. S. Winans—Winans, we all re-member him—having been dismissed fr9taithe eniploy of the Erie Road by Gen. Dix,,
has naturally enough declared for Greeley)
and Brown. But •why don't the nib/me
publish his adhesion ?"

The St. Paul Presti says, Horace Grec-
ley's first efforts as a Free Trader . were em-
inently successful:- Ito traded - his record,his principles, and the good opinion of man-
kind, for the privilege'of being laughed at
by the world, and of being most unmerci-fully beaten in November by Grant.

It was a common remark among the dale-
gates'at Philadelphia: "If Mr. Greeley. had
had-his 'ay, the Southern states wouldhiivh
been 'sutKered to go out of the Union and Nveshould sVill have been iu 'slavery.", Cou.ldfewer words express the average esignate
of Mr. Greeley's untrustworthines&? •„

The Terre Haute and.) BirpreBB says. that
painful, but well 'authenticated, report
reaches it that the candidate forVice Presi.
dent on the Greeley ticket has once -Wore
abandoned his total abstinence, and is -in
imminent danger of again indulging. in but-
tered watermelon as soon as thd season :fair]
ly opens. •

The Toledo Blade says: It will not.,inirpriseany one, but we may as well mention it,
that one Sanders, the matt who orgtulized,
bond of rebels to burn thO,NortherztAtles
and to destroy our popubktion• by 'diStilliti-ting el6thing that had been4orn 'by •yellOW-
fever patients, is out for Greeley. Room
for the reformers 1

The Tri&uve can see.uo higher reason for
party loyalty than- office-holding. If theRepublican editors have not nll got offices,
it is sure their friend 6 have. This reasoning
is consistent in the. .Tribune,,t which has- all
along claimed that its only causefor bolting
was that Fenton and Greeley could not con-
trol the New York patronage. ,

Three of the most venomous oPposeiS of
Grant, are Charles A. Dana, of the NeWYork Sun, G. A. Townsend, the "Oath”
correspondent of the Chicago Tribune, andDonn Pratt; of thee Washington Capital. —

They all were applicants for office, and all
were refused. And of such material are
President Grant's traducers composed.

.S. Pettebone, of Niagara Falls, is one of
the Republicans whothe Tribune has claimed
by name RS indorsing Greeley: To him theNiagara Falls Gazette thus alludes: "We
have the best authority for saying that Mr.
Pettehone will not desert his party, but willsupport Grant and Wilson. It is mere des:peration for the Greeley men ;to thus use
the names of honored Republicans."

The Grant and Wilson Club at GreenFlay, Wis., is called to order by a gavel
manufactured from a piece of 'wood takenfrom the war ship Kearsarge, which sentthe•"Liberal' Democratic vessel Alabama
to the bottom of the sea in midi an uncon-
stitutional manner just at the close rof thewar. 11. Semmes, President of the Mobile(Ala.) "Liberal Club," will probably remem-ber somethihg about the attain

The Chicago 7Vfnes takes a cheerful view
of the Greeley movement in Chicago; andillustrates in this way: "We inquired yes-
terday of the only GreeleyRepublican whomwe have met in Chicago, (and he is a . very
moderate one,) 'Why don't you call a Gree-
ley ratification meeting in this chief Wes-
tern metropolis ?"Well,' he - answered,
'the fact is we dare not: we would have to
rely upon the Democrats to compose it, and
it's doubtful how they would rally.' "

The Tribune says, "The platform of thePhiladelphiaconvention recommends nearlyeverything thatGen. Grant has left undone."
Very true t that is justwhat we think they
shoulkhave recommended—the things leftundone. Those which are done need no re-commending. In all this the Philadelphia
convention did much more wisely than theCincinnati; for the latter made the blunder
of recommending only what is 'already ac-complished, the only exception being its"one term principle, and all the recomntendations in the world Can't help that.

The Richmond (Va.).Enguirer, while lend-ing a reluctant support to Greeley, perceives
the handwriting ott the wall. Tearfully itsays: "We honestly believe,with all thelights before us, that the nomination of Mr.
Greeley at Baltimore will secure the elec-tion of Grant. With that conviction, couldwe insist upon his indorsement ? Personally
we have nothing against Mr. Greeley more
than everyother Southern man may • haveagainsthim, but we do not now believe he
is available. We fear- a reputation of thedisaster of '68." . •

•

- :What a galaxy of recruits is that nowrallying around the Greeley banner 1 Herethey are as enumerated and labeled theAlbany (N. Y.) Evening Journal: "AndyJohnson, the_political tnitor• Jeff. liDavis,the national traitor; Admiral 'Serer/tits, thepirate; General Beauregard, the inventor ofthe cry of 'booty and beauty;' tOakey Hall,the ring plunderer; Willallfil, th corrupt-lonist; Andrew; the rioter; Cochrane -thedead beat; Wood, the gambler; Morrissey,the sporting man, et id omne genus—all um,
crd.'"

GEO. 0. DERBY JOHN FISTILEti.

DERBY & 'FISHLER,
IXAVE justreturned from the city with the largest

st9ck of

44601 1300 E AND SHOES
ever brought into Wellabor°,

consloking of

Ladies' Kid and Cloth Bat
morals and Gaiters, _

Ladies, Misses, Children
and Baby's; Shoes.

Gents'. Cloth Boots ShoesPrince Albert CalfBoots,
Boys'Calif 4.Kip Boots

• , rout 'Boots. $

Is fact, all hinds of Mena' and Women's woar toilsb. ap drat-class Shoe Store. The beet sowedWomen
Woes ever offered in thte market. we defy theworld
fa • ,

CUSTOM. WORK.
If you don'tbelieve us, try ns. Wo pity only the beet
stock, and have as good ,Cordsvainors as money can
hire. ' ; z • , ,i•

IIEPAIIIING done neatly, and with dispatch.

Leather and Findings
ofali kinds constantly on tau&

Cash paid for Hides,,DeaeOli"
Pelts andlFurs

Raving/at filled upours/to/Yes With a choice stockpersonal y selected- for this nuirket,,wo• respectful ly
,solidi.a fair share of trade. "1/WWIPrffiWute andreturns," we believe to bo a good business maxim

PA we hold the boat goods, to be We cheapest Wekeep noshoddy.. Our assortment is sufficient to mootall sizes and tastes. We invite our patrons • and the111blic igEherally to call and examine our • stook. Nutrouble toshow gossla_ always tobe round, one door
. titirthorQ. B. Ilelley's Store, Min Street, Wcllsboro,
'l7*.

May 1, 1872. DEBBY k. FlSintift.

w.,yrAv-woult n=e114141114-11ILK.„Barne! ' pis anti ;44, .

Hegvtand laght:HarnesSes,
amide in a substantial' iziannei; and. oilete; at pricesthat canna tail tosuit. •

Thebest wean= anatiloroX tied none bizt the beetnutter/alused. " • •
Repining doneon abort tzottee,434 in.thebest maner. Call anti see. ',Tan. 1812-17. GU. W. NOLL
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ectoleitit Office

toves

for wood or cord,

Table ai►d Pocket Cutlery,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

FA R MING TooLS

,!L I.iim 1izi,...;;2 S,

,;'.ofall iutf~.r 1, .xi

GUNS AND ADIM UNITION,

Petroleum Fluid,

(the beet lightin the world)and every article connected
with the

MEI

Hardware Trade.

Boy's Block, south side aMaki stroet, next door to
C. C. Mailers.

April 3, 1311. J. B. ANDERSON, AGENT

CASSIUS D 4. CLAY.
,11118 eelcinatnd Stallionwill stand this seasonat the

following places, viz :
Will be at Vermilyea's ouMondays 2 o'clock p. m.,

uutil Tueaday morning; Westfield. Tuesdays 1 o'clock
m., until Wednesday morning; Knoxville, Wednes-

days 9 o'clock a. m., leave 1 o'clock p. in.; Osceola,
.2 o'clock p. in. Wednesdaystill Thursday morning:—
Be,echera Island, 10a. tn. ti1).12 m . Thursdays; Law-
renceville, Thursdays 2 &Clock p. in., till Friday
monalng; Tloga, 10 o'clock I.'llu, till 2p. in. Friday;
WellebOro, Friday 0 o'clock p. in,,, till Monday morn-

This horse was recently ownedbiL.B. Smith, and
has a Pedigree second to •no 'Stallion in Northern
Pennsylvania; being a halfbrother tothe faro ons trot-
ter George M. Patchin and Lady Thorn; a Wood" hay
10hands high, and weighs 1050potutas.

TERILS--Tiventyifixe dollars toLoewe, single mare,or forty.dollars par.span.. Tendollars for singloleap.
Owners who part with, their; inarett_before foaling

will be held reeponalbtalor serviceof berms.
; • . O. 1,1911.ENL10.

. 'A4010'301,0, May IS,MIT2-33n.
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We novkliave a full and very complete stock of

~,Stalk, ;ao.4,Faitoy-Diy:....,0)0dq-,
Suited to ti4o SiEltSliCt TIMOR. and additiotokmade 'Omit 4 :44; to *blob we `invitetheanannalt' of all

• • toW4llt uSPit;ll CiDVDS tal/4194X4 Pavallats' za"a liVecllatY "
iIEMI

cax.a4:::rif tirosl db
4 r"c •,

„

IE3

antLiu both, or elther.ofthese oepu:lins-nts, woaroroot ezcelled in this section. Our Cloths will is= inade to
ordtr desiredby tho uwst. ,

=MEI =I
IBM

Ski-LLB)) WORKMEN.

We tike pride hi our CARPET DEYANTIitEN3.` as ono of the Sustitttjeone of the town, AA asit couivrispo

atioutr tolls ofall prices from 23 casts to 12,8l). we can suit almost custoirier to quality ' and price,
APS lAut d ass our%UMW totuti a variety:

" Almost the entire stockwas porchaeod helot thu ad,v4u4po,and tie shalt deft near to old prices as possible. None need wait to buy cheaper, ay they, ere couthmally
advanchas in market. ,f L.' ,

liffl
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Condi& Much, 107,3., SMITE & WAITS

The Cheap: One-Price Cash Store,
ME

.. "i.,.,,-,--r- -1c0..':_2-Uliioxi",l3loClli-i':,-4,V411ab0i.C.:

• William Wilson
.:~":

_
. t.:‘,‘- :'3'4:,,-,

Luis mat received lute of

sp E , •

AN SUMMER G
ail

DRY p-OODS, L'ADIES' DRESS GOODS, ALAPACAS
• . ,

WOOL DELAINES,LAWNS, MOHAIRS, E

DERIFA,

Fancy Cassimeres; Ready-Made Clothing, H ts, Ca 1ps,
Boot end Shoes.

• - • i.,. ;•

.0-2," I lava marked them down to very LOW prices for cash. blow is the time to eeculre good bargains.
Clothing cut and made to order, and a ',allotSt stiaratitooll. t, WILLI WILSON.I Juno•l, 1819
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W. J. Horton * Broth

.BABESOBUST OVITLIG

New Spring G-o

and waiting on customers,

that thy haven't time to write a new
t T
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WEL4SBORQ, PA.

The Largest Establishment in No horn Pa. !

~:v'~~ ~ lEE MaM

.T4C>I,IIV

PTROLEIALE A.ND RETAIL

RITG-G-ISrl
. .• '

...

stifiVlNG facilities for buying atul handling large quautltles ofGoods enables them to offer them at the-Lowest Jobbing to our retail department Geode are sold at a small advance over aholesale
Os. di large ices.

_ ._ ' '
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or EingaraCiOsiitailt bfairantratodi Soot
iirat -,..fterball-- Sutra, ' Aiiii.-Biliona
Cliranoloai TUE• "LITTLE GIANT,'

.CAMEEASTIC, or Malcom In Parvo
• -Physic. ~: +. , '. , ~ , , _

, • .' The ntrielty olmodernMedical, Chemical and Phar-
tuacentlcal Science. No use of any longer tattier the
hale, repulsive and 'nauseous - pills, composed of
cheap, crlide, and bulky ingredients, when ti e can by •
Ismael application of chemical scienceextract all
the catharticand othermedicinal properties from the
bloat wadableroots arid,berbil, and concentrate them'
Woe Minute Granule,scarcely larger than a
mustardleads.thatcan be readily swallowed by
Abase of thexuott-setidtivo stomachs and fastidious
Wage. ifaeh, IltUoPurritative Pelletreprosvotty
in a tasteCOnccittrand Iona;pm much cathat+it porter
Uti.otabodied inany_ Of the large pills found-for rate
in the drug show. From their wo»fierf»l cathartic
Miler, in •proportion to Waif, people who have

mnettried theare apt to imp that they are harsh:
<Tr dXltAttein effect, but such e bt at all the case, the
different active medicinal principles ofwhich they ale
composed being so harmentzed and modified, one by
the others, aii to producea meet searching and
iltocuigieb. yet gently and Mildly opera-
ling cathartic.
_SSOCk Reward is haTebyeffered by tho proprie-

tor of Untie Pellets, to any , chemist who, upon an-
alysis, will dud in them any Calomel or other forms
of mercury Or any other mineral poison. '

Being entirely ;vegetable, no particular
care is reqtared while; using them. They operate
without Oisturbance to, the constitution, diet, or oc-
cupation, ,For Jaundice, Headac he,con-
stipation, impure Blood, Vain in the
Shoulders, Tightness of theChest, Biz-
aitteitsSour Eructations of the Stom.
ach, Had , taste, lit Mouth, Bilious
&Beats,' Pain in' region of Kidneys,'
Internal Paver, Bloated feeling about
Sto.tiacitiRush of Blood toBead, High
Colored• : Urine, Unsoelability and
illooMP:Porebodings,,take Iftr.'Pierce's

1013,102111.1Purgative pllets. In explana-
tion of the remedial power offmy Purgative Pellets
:Over so greata variety of diseasee, I wish to say that •

' their,act on upon the animal.econo-my 1s au cersahltot a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative impress. Aga
does not imar them; 11)04 sugar-Coating and being
enclosed in l so bottles Preserve their Virtues nnim-
paired for y length of: time :funnyclimate, ao that
they ate-alWays freakand labial, which is not the

• casewith the pillslethad in' t 0 drtig stores, put up In
cheS4 Woodhr paste•board hoses:- 7RecolleCt that for'
all diseases Where a Laxative* AltOratiVp ,or
Purgative is, indicated, there little Pellets will
gtve the moetperfect malefactiontotal who ugo them.,• . .

They lire sold by all enterprising
-Druggists at 26,cents a bottle.

Do not allow any druggist to induce you to' take
anything Mee that he may say is just as good its my
Pallets becalm()ho makesa larger profit on that 'which
ho recommends. If your druggist cannot supply
them,: enclose 9A cents and receive thorn by return
mall front ,

if. T. PIERCE, M. D., Prop's,
• BUIPFA_LO, N. y;

urte ,1 teg;, Ryt—iy

-a.;erttistry.it; •
-

-

• : . . ~4.4vtici attuned from a visit East, lam now pre"
Wed; with'a new stook ofgoods and instruments;

0 offer anpurfor.iudueements to thoso to want of any-
thing in my line. Artificial teeth insertml on a now
and stperlorgase, at lowrates; Teeth extra( ted with-
ant pain. Pt'esorration of Um:tuatara teeth -a IIp eciality.
Werth warranted. , Teamsreazonable, ,

i. ' ' A. E. EASTMAN, Dentist,
Jan. 1, 1874-tf •. 1: ,• . Wencher°, Ea. •

Chpinge of Muse.

BRAND-NEW

Sttiok of "oods
AT!MILPDLFB CENTER, PA.

BOUGHTfor cash, and to be sold for caiih, at cash
Ce9- ' Vredit system played out.. . .

you"Pe' as ogo," In a kite old LIMIC/111, au& when
Ltwia up to, the true doctrine tor both seller and buyer

/ intend to sell goods at small prate, f.r cash, and
respectfully Solicit a trial from old loft wig, and from
all ornate who wish to bay grocer's» andstaplo , goods
at clone figures.

January O. ITN- tt
MMR:I

111-EROI3ANT TAILORING !

Eoßdt WAGNER, has justreeulved a superb as-
soettrietat of all kinds of

CLOTHS
for gentlemen's

COMM, &. FINE MATING
and is prepared to, manufacture In theBEST;STYLE,
and, on the shortest notice. Persona canting Clothin
will please drop in and see naystock. Good FITS an
the beat ofwork gnaranteed.

Jan. 1. 1872-Iy, GEp. WAGNER.
General Insurance Aged I ICy, 1

NELHON, TIOGA CO., EL.

. • J. H. &J. B. Campbell,:
ARE prepared to Issuefolicies Bret chtes Com-

panies onall kinds of Insurable Propeity against
Fire and Lightning atreasonable rates. We travel and
examina all risks personally in the counties of Tioga
and Potter. J. }L CAMPBELL.

Nelson, Feb. 7, 1872-17. J. D. CAMPBELL.
, .

Tioga Marble Works,
'

, ,
undersigned is now prepared to CAeellte all or-Tders for Tomb Stones and Moumnents of either

. . I
lialid7i, or Ruflancl Marble,

,

ofthe latest style and approved workmanship and with
dispatch. •

He keeps constantly on Laud both kinds ,of Marble
and will be able to suit all who may favor him with
their orders, on as reasonable terms as can be obtained
in the country.

, . FRANKADAMS. ..

.Tart. 1,1872.
-

7 Afir.X3r-si.aXIVIEMI."Sr

-Ladies' Furnishing Goods
! TO 8117 EVERYBODY., AT

'A., B.- ORA'VES' FNIFORIUM OF FASHION
the Cone Rouse Store. A large stock offloods

plat received and will be sold cheap.
ilro. RIMBALL willeve charge ofthe 1111lliti-

ery department, and will be lad to egg her old friends
end now ones at all times. rop in and ace our new
store. •

Dec. 13, I.+ll-IY. 31118. A. B. GRAVES.

WOOL CARDING!
IL B. A. HILTBOLD would inform Lie friendsM that he has moved hie carding machine from

Wellaborojohis place of residence, oue.balfmile west
from the red aohool houso near Brewster's. All work
in the line, ofcarding will be done promptly and well.
Bring on Your wool. B. A. BILTEOLD, Brop'r.

Juno 12,1872-2 m

TOLES, ROBINSON & CO.,
OUCCeBBOrEI to J 11. Barkerd

•

Dealers in

Dry Grcbc)(cissi

of every description

CHOICE GROCERIES
in abundanoo, rill kindis and freeli:

The public Is cordially invitedto call and look through
our large stook, as wa aro selling at low ,figures for
ready pay. We shallreceive

NEW GOODS
constimtlyfrom the city to keep our assortment full

. -and complete.

TOLES, 11011tbiso.: & CO
July 10, 1872

!

Good - Liu'cry 1
VAN V,ALKENBI3IIiI /4 CO, vronld say to theirfriends that they have a goiid' Livery established
in Wellsboro for theaccommodation of their friends.

.

. (load Horsesrarid Carriages
• ;,,::: always onhand at.laoderato rates.
-' Stable on Water Meet optioolto Geo. Lorbyft rjsi.O_dance. C. O. VAN VALKENBUS .
.. June 20, 1872. - a W. IMOSIER. 1

I ' . 1

41 '1d.,
- _ ,

A ~11fare .E''siraped:,
OONthe 28th of Inns last, 4 mare belonging to uiefsebeurlberjrtreped out of the pasture on gabb'sCreek sud strayed sway. She Was a large mare; ineigh-
ing about 1,150 lbs., sorrel, with both hind feetwhite,a smallstrip in her face, oneside of her mane cot off,andat 7 years old. '-' Whoever may find her is re-quested carecare of her, and send me word, and Iwill reinove arid pay all charges. Address 1 -

BEM GREEN, './oly 10, ' Cedar Run, Lroming Oa, Pa.
biti,

MI

ors,
POPLINS,

ROI-

iLobx,

Vllttegns• .11Itterst. are mit a vile Fancy Drink,made of Poor Ruul, Whiskey, ProofSphits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the
taste, called '-`Tonics," '4. Appetizers," "Restorers;
&c , that lead the tippleron to drunkeriness and ruin,
but ale a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California,free tout all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are; the Great Blood Purifier and a Life.giving
Principle, a perfeCt Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying off all poisonous mailer and restoring
the blood to a healthy ccind.tion, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They ale easy
ofadministration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all Corms ofdisease_

No Person can take those Hitters accord-
ingto direction,, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other_means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
ofrepair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Circe, Diz-
ziness; Sour Finctations of the Stomach,Bad Taste
iu the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Hear t, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain ititheregions of
the Kiduelis, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaintsit has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters displayso decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-tible. , ; ,

Fos Intlanunatory and Chronic Rheu-
matism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Litter, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most 'successful. Such' Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of theDlgestiVe Organs.

They area Oentie Purgative as Ivell as
a Tonle, post essing also the peculiar merit of acting
tis a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflamemaims ofthe Laver and Visceral Organs, and in BiliousDiseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Teiter,
begun, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

uncles, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scuffs, Discolorations ofthe Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the" Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of theircurative effects.

Cleanse the Vlllatedt Blood whenever yen
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse itwhen it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim VINEGAR BIT-
TERS the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system. •

Phi, Tope, and other Wound, lurking in
the system' of so', many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-°gift There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
•earth whose body isexempt from the presence ofworms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimydeposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
itics, will free the system front worms like these Bit-
ters. •

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
Paints and'Nfinerali, such as Plumbers, Type-setters,Gold-beater's, and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of ie Bowels. To guard againstthis take a dose ot WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.•

Bilious, itewittent, and Intermittent
Pavers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especiallythose of the 'Mississippi Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland: Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,,Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,Rion-eke, James, and, many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn', and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
byextensive derangements ofthe stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are .always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence uponthese various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dm J. WALKER'S
VINEGAR BITTERS, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
ofthe digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's 'evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these ,

__

as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKER'S V INEGAR BITTERS have shown their
gteat curative powers in the most obStinale and intract—-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's CalManila VinegarBitters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifyingthe Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the erects otllthe inflammation(thel tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected,

The properties of DR. WAr.ican's VINRGARI
BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Im.,
taut, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
DR. WALKER'S ViNEGAT+. BITTERS are th best safe-
guard' in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces., Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from innammatton, uind, ratio, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant influence extends throughoutthe system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting And regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion ofbile, and Its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to allvtgedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Agne, etc.
Fortify the body-agginsitaisease by puri-

fyinq all its &lids with VtrIEO-Sn'BrTrixs. No epi-
demic can take hold of a system thus feirarrned. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves arc rendered disease-proof by th s great invig-
orant. •

Directions.—T4e of the Bitten 0
at night horn a half tb ong and one-half
Eat good nourishing food, such as beef
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetab
out-door exercise. They are composed o;
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. 'MOON
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francis

and conof Washington and Charlton St
SOLD ,BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
tiny 29, 1972-9115.

going to bed
•ine-glassfuil.
.teak, mutton
es, and take
purely teget-

.I.D6s.
.co, Cal.,
, NewYork. ,

DEALERS, ,

I FILL
RADWAY'S BEADY RELIEF

ctiltES THE WORST rAllim
in from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE_ HOUR H
• • after refultagthlandverthicusent need any one

SUFFER. WITH PAIN.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A ("AIR) FOREVERY

Itwoo the flrot and IS ITJze Clialy "'Win .[yeti'ecty
'that lii tartly mmtly stop% the oat cqteruelatlng am.c..11.3y.5Inflammations, and cures%no her or

Stomach, Rowels, or other glands or UlOll3, Ly
Oily application

IN FROAV ONE TO TIVIINTY MINUTEP,no mutter 110% , 11(&tit or exectleihrille the ti •Hed•ridden, Crii,pled,
Neuralgic, or prostrated withal:a-45e maytitlikr,

DRAWAY'S READY RE.I.IF.Fi• WILL AFFORD INSTANT EA!',1"..
INFLAMMATION Ole TIES KIONF.),-;>.

INFLAMMATION OF THE IsLADDF.R./7,,:.FLAMMATiON OF THE HOSTELS.
CONGESTION OF THE

tOPI ROAT, DIFFICULT' BREATHINuPALPITATION OF THE II1:.1it
(IROUI', DIPHTHERIA.

IFEADAVIIF TfJOTIIACIIK
NEVIIALOIA, \I.COLD (11111.?,, AGUE CIIIL It.

The aPPIICA 10;1, th+, Ready itelicir
pitswiti.te the pain Malt:oily cal,t3 /AMA,:
amt comfort.

Tfrontydroppptohalfa tumbler of watt r ill 4r. onr
.o CI Ir.. ItA 611'8, t; f-.;SI8, f, ,tiUlt M‘01( •it

111.!Aft'1la11N, -WI: IfEADACHE,
COLIC, WIND IN Tl.lr,PAIN?".TraVeleis shout.' always carry a bottle of ltittlWrit'iT2.4ntily 1411ef with them. A few drape /II wat,r • i

1,4.y0t. Eid:l)(.sl rir palto from Change of wortt, it itLe ,tei thaw Vrent,ll Eliaritly or )111tcrs
.liEVltilt /IND AGPEVR.Ft. AND Ali'VE cured for filly at>. j

nut a rinnOttiai agent 111 this woad th,.t cork
all other Tiatatio ti, 110loti `;carter,

P4.144, and e.ther evcis DIVA
ll,Lti) no quick no ItA WArr> ItEADI ULLILJ

c„euts.per bottle. Sold by I)ruggilt

(HEALTH! BEA TI!!STRONO AND PURE DICII DLO° )-1.-el%Fi.:•-•1;
PrESII AND WEItIfIT—CLEAIt. SKIN

iIEAUTIVaL COMPLEXION SEC

DR RAD A1ti9 41:5-

SARSAPARILLIAN RE OLVENT
TWEiMOST ASTON IS !NO Or/11":

RANT) ARE THE CHANG).-
THE BODY liNbEliiioEs. AR 1 .

FLUENCE OP Tills TRULY WONDEE!
THAT •

Every Day an Inereaso in Flesh.and Weight Is Seen and Pelt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PUP/WIER.

Ill•rri drop of the :IA ERA l' AMMAN IlLsi
ENT coininunlites thiougir the Mood. Sweat, ol• •mid other fluids and juices of the system the ,
for it repairs the wastes of the Lady with new stht
Material, Nnofui.r Svphill•i, I'oll,lllllomi, 61,1.hm
diietvia. -Ulcers in the Throat, ',tooth, 1 moor..the, (Wands an d other parts er the
("Animus Discharges from the Em stet it,. v.', •
forms of Skin dimatei, Fever Sr,.,Head,Rink-Worm, ti It lacon], ,E.ri A , h.:Spot; Brain's in the Floin, 1'limits, eaiaeri ti.e\Pamir, and all weaker ing and painful
Sweats, Lost of Sperm, awl wastoi ht the lite r•C0.,•.•
pi; are within thecurative more of this v I,nder oi
ern Chemlitry, snit a few da, ,a4 11,0 gill pant to r.,7person U5ll/1; it ,for,cither of these imios 41 ilisea,4 as
potent power tocure them.

If the patient, daily becomitis IPIIIC=. I by tie wa•11...
stud decomposition (hut is chtitinually plogros-ing,
seeds in arresting these, warm.% and repair-3th, 9,1111,‘ m11:4
new. material made tram healthy
IittRSAPAIIILLIAN willarid dot,?

Nut only does Um SAMPLI'AIIII.I.IAN RErmI.VYNT t ,;
MI known remedial ag1:111.5 the ,Ilre ut 'Munn, Sum,
loos, Conetitutlonal, and Skin (11..ea,c1; but a b
positive cure for
Di.Wiley & Bladder Complaints,urinary, and bomb discase 1)1i'ab1t(,11: DI
Stoppage or Water, Incontinence of Brine, lirlo,l' ,lease; Albuniinuna, and in all ekes winre Mete
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mired ant',,,
eubstances like the white of nuegy, or threaai
eft. or there is a inertia, dark, billow:1.
white bone.dust, deposits, and when there rs it id in.-,
horning sensation whet, Iwt,ine watct, and p,on la
Email of the Back and along the Loins. Price, at tri

WORMS.—TIie only known and ,4ro
for Worms—Pin, Tuve, ac.
Tumor of r,a Years' Groin.
Cured by iftadatray,s irt esolveni.

M A 54., .1Id} is, I
On. RAIaWAY have had Ovarian Tumor to the oval tt., ti t

tiovrela. All the Ikteturs nid " there war no heir for It." I tt,
t:ery thinir that area rueotnrocudiA ; tot oritlititg
(OW your 11:43.solvinit,and thought I xO4l try it, but had ti • I,,tti
ht in, banana I hull tutrered for twette :I,,at6, 1 took Ely t a;:
of the Itewtveut, and one boo of Rattway Pille, and it,
tlrt of your Ready Itch. f, end tittle is Lit.a tio ad latr,, • ,
MI, or felt, and 1 fret no art.,, and that, I h.;.
for twehe yes.. 1-10 sivrt,t lame, st it. th.•
Lowey, over the groin. 1 write this to you Or the Itetwitt
others. You Lan pultli,ll it ii you .lIANI'AII I'. H.N.ll'l'.DM, RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gin.
pure, regulate, purify, cleanse, mud stO.nethen.ILL,I
way 5 Pills, for Ow cure of all dis,orler:: 64 the 1,Liver, Bowel% Kidney, Bladder, Nervous 5,Ileadaclie, Con.,tipatiou.
flyspept.i.t, t'eVCl,filtl.llllllliit .v:1 ttheBowels, Piles,and all Del aligelllelllsof I iiteril%)
cera. Warranted to effect a po.;itive cure. Purely Ve_t..vr
hie containing, no mercury-, minerals, oi erlon
Ur' Observe the following symptoms lesulting fie ,n

Disorders of the Digestive Orgaua:
ceiatipsueri, lunard Ricer, ITniPot of Ow In 11, If:11,

Acidity of Om htentakli, !haloen Heartburn, DlfOa ...I Fo.
F6:11.6e. or Weiglit,ln the Stomach, Sour Etactatlau„ tiukalz,r.
Flutteringat the Pit of the Stomach, Finimming of
Ihurled and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the fie.rr_tei ,in,.

or Suffocating Sensations allot in a (stout Poslutit-: D166,,t, ,
Vision, Dote en We-h, lirlore rhu Sight, Feuer and Pall 1'4,4
the Head, Detkimu y of P.-rzpi, -don, Yrit3o.u,, isho S,
and B,,es, Patti in the Side, Chart, LitGtr, and ctrrhir u I imL.
Veal, Buculog In the Flub.

'Afew doses of 14,ADWA1'3 FILLS w ill it, e IL!
teal frOla 511 the above named
per hoe'. SOLD-BY LftUIION'N.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE." :zhrl It.stamp to RADWA Y & CO., Ni.. 87 Maiden Lane,York, Information worth thousands will LIC Eeht.

IZEIS

=I

The High Bred Hambleionian
t'ca 11i cval. '

"TOWANDA,"
Will Bland /up a Li /ailed nu inlwi

<4lares at Me Ba-rn
of the vtliscri at -

TOWANDA. P N•

“iII'OIVANDX.” env, ..Ih-it.:,,ga (,' ,err. by Ilys,'Dl1 //a me:Alen:an, by 0f,(.1t.,/a7ah, he hy _lid, ~, i.,
by ImPortedJP,:ns,:,se. liamblotoman dam was by Chi
Charles Rent ware., b;l• 1n1110.1t(i /1 ,,,"4/rn,/,-r• l'irand
dam by Old One Lie, liy old ildinbleginfon, and b.: by
imported .1/o:sew:Re, and the dam of Old One Eye was
by imported it, :,e-ri . ve. " TOW INDA," dam, re.
non! I{lnell4,llo',, he by Hill's l'' men/ B.ncl,'..lick,
loalcd in 1,..:id, and i.e by F:hermat-,'t ,.if,,,w, : lie, dam
raised in Non Bruusulek, and Iemenent,od as a half-
bred English mare, bred by Wingate Twombly, N. H.,
and sold to Beni. Thornton, Lou ell, Mass.. 13.ts, and t ,
David Din, Drolgepeat, Vt.. 1:::iI, in hi-' ye:session an.
quired great river. Thisil,,r, , rot rmo ~ high it,,,,!
Lolls than any horse of lon day. He died Nov., p;.36,
HP was the sire of " Mon .titnn," and grand sire rot
the thin of "TOWANDA." One whit('pastella behind,
black points, dark bay, 15 bands 3 inches high, til s
ycarli old in July. Ho in one of the most icnal kal!,
animals thin country has produced. Ile is lite:rutin:l,
bloodaike, of great strength, and to lion pct -net, lin
is in close proximity to two ni the most mita ito stall-
ions in this Nation : Haathictoiiien and Ear ! ~41,,,-ii
and as the sire pi trotters. these two great ho -en stand
far above all competition in thin orany past g' ncratio:
A better infusion of blood is not in the Ameii •auls-ree
then In "TOWAtiDA." Ile is a Leta:lads c eis. Ile
bids fair for a brilliant future in all respects. 14. is a
success, and true merit will be appreciated by etindid,
judicious men. We have arrived at a period allot
mere stilted gabble about the horse is of but little ai -

count: and anything of value in his bistor3 or lir,,c,i-
-ine, cost, labor, long research. thought and merry.--
"The American Touting Register," which contain., allthat is known ofthe pedigree of Trotting Iloises, thi Li
ancestors and descendants, with 11 'Wad of all pu11..-
.fished performances in which a mile was .trotted es
paced in liilo or less, from the earliest dates till thecaise of 18 i, and full record of the performances i f
1809 and 1 70, giving comPlete summaries of over sin
thousand contents, with an introductory 'esn:* on tin:
true origin of the American Trotter. This in a iiii:,l
thine. False pedigrees are quite too eonanom Tina
work shuts out imposition in a great &gin c ,1 II
Wallace, the compiler ofthe "American ADM Bea and
Trotting Register," given a better int, lbgent Instnlyof
the Horse than any other.r I."TOWANDA" will lx , 'shown in ha 1 11CS.1 1.. the ,
that think ofpatronizing him between the limns ei
five and eight o'clock, a. in., on pleasant week Jay -

11i8 style and fine trotting action s hot) trained. sill
surely make his own character. The e loßest sei woe
brings the man to his true nom so it is with o" t;rn_•;
etearth.

TERMS--One hundred (tonal a to instils, to sis Its
dollars at time ofservice, which will not be
in any event, and seventyAiNe dollars when piles is
foal. hest care taken of mites on reasonable L'l2),
All accidents and escapes at owner• s risk. Alt os,!,

must be left orou•ought to the stable when det-oe,l -

Mares not proven in foal can lie returned ue wt tea,

free of t barge.
Rrt.tsots.—First of April to July first. F ill it is I. -

First ofSeptember to nerember first,
JOHN D. MoNI

Towanda, May

PHOTOGRAPH.
A Li, hinds, Htylca awl S/7.1. s Of Pietm eq t,t, )1

exveated in artistic iitaimor at 1). 11. Nlll'Voi ,ft•Ciallery, opposite COLIC' II nc, Wrilaboro

Portraits on Porcelain .Plates,
Nothing titter can be offerect th m the,c 1), ,0,t,i1,1 P,.,-
cei.rin Pictures Iu a vel et ea•ie Cr frame. 1 I•
ness and delicacy are superior to anything pi ,),11: ,c 1on iron or paper. Is If you want a

Good Picture
of yoursolf, go to Naramoro.y.

If you want tho very hoot that eau ht, lka.l
Nartunore'st

If you want something that took,' ht., )ou, tamore's.
It'yon want an old Dagneri eot)pe,

.Anibrotype, or other Pictures copied and enhirg,. ho
eau do -that ali reasonable as any (Mier ruin.will be finighed in India Ink, Oil or it'kter eslivt n 11, II
desired

Persons ni6Ling pictures of gr-Onrs .m,l clo1,1:cn
will receive capecial attention.

A largo assortment of 'Frames Eifel rrareitg Mat
constantly on Lana. All grads of

Pictures Framed to Order
N. D.,—Don't mistake the plaeo, over A. E. Ea::,:tinao

Dental Rooms.
April 24, 1E72 -ff. ' D. H. NAP,AmoRt.

•

Pianos 1 .Orgy
ryou wanta first,eir.ss

Piano or Or
call on B. F. DOWD at Dr. A. B. Eas
Ho has the

Estey TiVe
HitineS Bros, Pi i(

-

Sheet Music, „Instruction Books, P
Sprawls, and anything in the line of fir ,
Goods.. J. F. Stratton & Co's Band In

Also the Domestic Sewing Machine.
me.

Wellsbora, April 24, 1872.41 ,

-

Ewa.ti
=tl

'Every year increases the
of this valuable Hair P
which is due to merit alon
assttre our old pati-ons ill.
flilly up to' its high stand,
is the only reliable and pal
aration for restoring GRAN-
IIAnt. twits youthful color,
soft, lustrous, and silken.
by its use, becomes white
It removes all eruptions at 1and, by its tonic propertit:
the hair from fallipg out, 1:
fates and nourishes the
By its use, the hair grows
stronger. ,In baldness, it ,11
Oapillary glands to their n
and will create a new ge4
in extreme, old age. It ;i:
economical HAIR bizEsslit ,

11as it requit:es fewer appl
gives 'the hair a splendi I
pearance. A. A: Hayes,
Assayer ofMassachusetts,
.constituents are pure, an.
selected for excellent qu,.
consider it the BEsv p
for its intended purposes'
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealer.

Price One Dolla

Buckingham
FOB, THE WHIS

As our Renewer in ma
quires toolong a time, an
care, to restore gray or fa
ers, we have prepared thi:
preparation; which will
effectually accomplish thi:
is easily applied, and prod
which will neither rub n
Sold by all Druggists..

Manufaotured By A. P. WI
NASHUA, NMI

Jan. 1, 1872.

For Sale in Kno'
qNE now two story frame house.

hired. Call at my office.ua /$7l

FM

any
man's oftlee.—

bei' ,5-•
1710S,

o and Organ
`t•classmusical
truments.
Call in and ace

F. DOWD.

BLE SICILIAN

MR .

EWER.
popularity
•eparation ;

We can
it it is kept
Ird ; and 4,
2cted prp'-,.
on FADED

, making it -
The scalp,-
and clean.)d dandruff,:
s, preveno
s it sawn.:
lair-glands.
bicker and
est ores the
rural vigor,
lb; except
i the most
,1 ever used,
ations, and
glossy ap-

-1.D., State
says, "The
1 carefully
lity ; and I

• ARATION

in Medici?las

s Dye
?ERB. _

y cases re-
, •too much
ed Whisk,
dTe_, in one
suickly and
result. It

Ices a:color
ir wash off.
rtice Fifty

LI. & CO.,
,1 •

'terms of

tpuza,

. YOUNG BERTRAND,
ir- HIS well n:know Stock •HorsewillIdandfor Mares

during the season at the subscriber's Shble 10
Washer°. His stock is so well known there is no le.-
cessity ofremarks. It is sufticient to say, for en.el-
eters they are not surpassed, ur for power of mint-
sum This Verse is a coal black, weightelboo lbs., ti

sound, and kind in harness, his foals prove the nio-t
serviceable ofinny horse in this section. for all Lana-ties. At the request of numerous patrons, I ILAN 4' al'•
terMined to stand him where he can lio found r.t dl
times by those that wish for his nerviest

E. A. FISH, Ploprit tor,
Wellsboro, May 1,18724w.

~----

. Howse. and Lot for Sale.
71111 E ma dersigned offers for sale his House andLc t
1. on lifpin street, in lakland, Pa., ata very low price.

Said lotlontatns one-half acre, and is under good co!.

tIVIZA- Per terms, apply 40 the subscriber.
1:14kilk% PON V; Walt Q. P. PAPOOO.A.

Good

Fll2

ffl

.


